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Minutes: 

Chulrmu11 Price, Vice Chalrmun Devlin, Rep. Dosch, Rep. Gnlvin, Rep, Klein, Rep, Pollcrt1 

Rep, Porter, Rep, Tieman, Rep. Weller, Rep. Weisz, Rep. Cleary, Rep, Mctcalf1 Rep, Nkm~ic1\ 

Rep, Sundvlg. 

Clw.lrmun Prict;.i. O1,cncd hcnrlng 011 HB 1112 

.llru:huru Fischer\ Mmrngcr, Long Tc1·111 Cure u11d Hospitul Sc1·viccH, Department of Humun 

Services, Support of HB 1112 und requests u DO PASS, (Sec wl'ittcll testimony) 

Chairman Pricei Why fg the fiscal note different than your tcsthnonil 

Bnrbura_Eische1·: My testimony relates to the retuined ftmd, They i11cludc rctuinc<l fi.rndH thnt is 

Identified us special funds, but there ls ulso federal portion of bus le cnrc, Been use we urc looking 

ut doing u personal care option~ the breakdown of the $301,922 is $190,721 from fodcrnl mutch 

and $11 I ,20 I from retained funds, Retained t\mds urc bnslcnlly general funds, 

Chnjrnum frice,l And tho rest Is for personal cure option. 
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Uorborn I:' iHkhur.;. Further In the week wu will hnvc more testimony on the pcrsonnl care option. 

JiQJl, ~Qjsi; Cun you give me un cxumplc, pcrcentugc wise, sny basic cure lhcility is in th\.1 c,01hJ 

bruckct 1hr occup.mcy - tho rutc dl ffonmce. 

llu.rburu Fischer; As un cxnmplc, the Baptist Home of Kcnmurc wns nt u ()011/u occ11rw1H.:y, ns n 

result of thut their rutc di ffcrcncc wns $6,52 per day. So it depends when.! thl.? impuct is on 

indirect cure cosl or tho property rate. Bethel Lutheran which was nt 61 % this ycur nnd SH'½, ln.,t 

ycnr, in 2000 their impuct was $6.1)7 per duy und in 1999 it was $7.57 pc1· dny. 

Rep, Prico~ In looking nt this I've noticed that we've got fcwl.?r licensed bcds. Those that 

changed went down except for I sec went up by one bed. Is this u trend that is going to continue'! 

Burbura fischsrn The chnngcs that occurred mostly were decreases for facilities tlrnt moved into 

pilot projects. The om: ihcility that had an increase, they were trading bc<ls, There is a provision 

in the moratorium that you can truosfcr one bed for every two you give up, There has not been a 

lot of decreases in licenses for b:..sic care facilities. Busic cure facilities have been promoted us 

an alternative to nursing facilities, so we would expect to sec increases in the future, 

Chainnan Price: Do you have anywhere a list of what is dirc~t and indirect costs for a bed in a 

nursing home'! 

Barbara Fischer~ These are in our administrative rules. 

Chairman Price: For basic care is bed making direct or indirect'? 

Barbara Fischer: For basic care bed making could be either. 

Chainnan Price: What about a nursing home? 

Barbara Fischer; For a nursing home if it was done by a certified nurses aid it would be under 

direct, if it was done by a none-certified nurses aid it would be indirect. 
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C~hulnnuuJ>rhcc~ Who sots the determination'! Is it u North Dnkoto rule? 

Burbnru flH~h~l Thut ls u purticiputic>n requirement from Medicaid. That is a fodcral rull.•. 

i.-'huirmun Pri(:Q: Cun someone employ n ho11sukecpcr to muke n bed and still havv it h~• a dirl.'!.'I 

cost? 

Uorburu Fls9hcr: Tho housekeeper, unless thuy were certifkd usu nurse aid, those 1:osts would 

thon bo included In indirect. 

Rep, ()QYl.i.nl Cun you tell mo the clifforcncc of the ~ost to the state the ditforcncc in having 

someone in u nursing home versus n basic cure focility'! 

fiurborn Fischor: Currently the avcrngc nursing focility rate is$ I 09 a day, We don't f1gurc bask 

cure, but it is probubly in the $45 to $60 pct· day range, 

Rep. Devlin: I nin just trying to analyze this. If we end up getting the basic cure bed ccrti tied so 

they urcn 't there, we arc always going to have people in the higher priced nursing home . .. 
Wouldn't we be further ahead to keep a higher level of vacancy in a basic care facility just to 

~, 

huvc them uvailnblc thai\ to have those beds eliminated and not being their if we needed them'.' 

Barbara Fischer: The basic care occupancy over the years has been running under 90% average. 

The nursing care focility occupancy at the same time is running 95% or better, but that has been 

dropping over the past fow years. With the changes that the long-term care task force is 

recommending on promoting alternatives to r-11rsing facilities care and using more assistant 

living, basic care may also not be as much a demand as their is for assistant living for individuals 

in their own apartments. There has been a slight increase in basic care usage, but not to the point 

to bring it above the 90%. 

Dave Zentner: Director of Medical Services. I think with this issue of occupancy, you have the 

same situation that exists in nursing homes. You have some nursing homes that have no 
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o~cupuncy hccuusc they urc located 111 areas where you tend to have high usage. You ha\'c otlwr 

nursing homos thut huvc tremendous umount of problems bc'-'llllsc they an: lrn:alcd in an.'HS wh\.'J\~ 

thcro simply nrcn't enough individuuls uvuilublc anymore to lill beds. You han.· a similar 

slluutlon in h1sic cur<J. You huvo some busic cure focilitics in lrn:utions wh'-1rc tlw demand is not 

there. The quci;tion is will there be a dcmnnd in thl.l full11·c, and that's why we look at th~· 

occupuncy limits. So we're not pnying for unoccupied beds that urc probably never going to be 

occupied, It will at lcui;t force tho facility to take a look at their number of beds and dctcnnith .. ' 

whether in deed the futurl.l holds something different so they arc eventually going to lill lhosc 

beds, 01· whether they will need to do some down sizing becuusc of their localc. Thul is kind of 

the wuy I view the issue of occupuncy. You mny have nc1.Jds in other purtii of the state, but if you 

huvc u loculc where you huvc a lot of beds but no cltkrly rcudy to fill them, and no incentive to 

down size, we end up then rcully subsidizing those empty beds. 

Rep. Devlin;. As a follow-up, of these dollurs that arc going to basic care what percentage is 

federal und what percentage is stutc'? 

Duve Zentner: Right now it is all stutc funds for basic care. You will be hearing a bill 

Wednesday that will propose to chnngc that. We will Medicaid the basic cure program so we 

will also get 70% federal, 30% state dollurs for most of the cost but not ull of the costs, When 

we go to a personal care option we can Medicaid the actual delivery of services, not the room and 

board costs. Part of it will be at 70-30, the other part will be I 00%. if the legislature approves the 

bill. 

Right now, from the state's standpoint it is cheaper to have someone in a nursing home for 

general fund dollars than it is to have them in basic care, 
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~ fSWlll~l~G I undcrstund whut Mr, Zcntrwr is i;uying uhoul demand llll ing tho1ic beds. 

Another issuo though is stufnng prohk~ms, I know some of Ilic care fodlitil.)s in the stati.' ha\'c 

rcduc\J their ocicupilncy because of stufling problems. If w1..• arc going to n:ducc.• tlw 

reimbursement to thcsu focilitics, that it is just going to csculatc the problems providing scn·k·cs 

to the rcsidonts thut urc nlrcndy there. Do you ugrcc with tlwl'? 

llill:l.1nrn Flscll.Qt. The stuffing problems - lhc occupuncy limit ufth•ls those indin:<:t costs tha1 

urcn't rclutcd to sulury nnd fringe b<Jncfits for the direct care giver. Sia fling issw:s is a ,·cry 

difficult issue. 

Rep, Clcury: I wondered if you could define ussistunt living und busic: care. 

Bnrbnrn fjs~h.Q.fl Could I de for thut definition until tomorrow, bccnusc you will be getting 

definitions in Bill I t 11 nnd 1109, 

~huirmnn Pricci Closed hearing on HB 1112. 
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Minutes: Choir Price: Let's look ut HBI 112. 

Rep, Weisz: With some of tlw things we nrc doing with HB 1196, I would tend to oppose this 

bill. The rurul aren't going to huv~ the options, 

.B&n, Tieman : I agree with Rep. Wdsz. I huvc two nursing homes in my Men, nnd when this 

information was passed out, they would be in that problem. 

Rep. Klein : I agree with both of you, I have 3 or 4 in my urea. 

Chair Price : (3440) There arc two things ut the back. There is a proposed amendment, if this 

bill should pass. They want the opportunity to do emergency rule making, They also want to take 

a look at the number of care facilities for the year 2000 that arc below the 90%. There aren't too 

many that Ui'C above. There arc t 9 that arc below and 15 above. I thought we had 42, but it 

doesn't say that. We arc looking at over half will be affected by this. Remember~ is we do not 

pass this bill, appropriations will be looking for $3021000. 
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~ [}9ylfn: If you keep II husk: cmc lildlity open, suy M~Clusky. ut (,0% occupuncy, hut if 

you cloi;c it, they will h11vc to go to Bismurck, They won't huvc un ultcrnutivc, We will end up 

puying double or triple the rntcs, 

g\.?p, Motgulf: In thu tlscnl notu. out of' the $300,000, I huvc $190,000, whid1 is fcdcrnl und 

$111,000 rctnincd. Whatever rctuincd mcuns, 

B'112, Woisz : If we do a buy down, wu could crcutc incrcusc bnsic cure, 

O.wir Pel~ : It mny lrnppcn that if' Medicaid sturts paying at busic cure, some people muy move 

from the nursing ho1m.1s to bnsic cure focilitics, You may sec new udmissions to busic can:. We 

uro proceeding us if the Fed's ucccpt the stutc plnn an11.mdmcnt thnt would mnkc it Medicaid 

puynblc. 

Rep, ~icmcicr: Occupancy depends on dcmu1HI und stuffing, too. Those urc hard to predict. 

Rep, Po□Q[ : Ruther thun change things, we should put our cffo11s on getting u good 

comprehensive study. and then come back und fix the identified problems. 

Rep, Pollcrt : I move a DO NOT PASS. 

Rep, Tieman : I second. 

Rep, Niemeier : l know that they arc loosing a little money, but the department is there to serve 

the people. 

Rep. Cleary: It is a small amount of money actually. 

VOTE: _JJ_ YES and _1 NO PASSED. Rep. Porter will carry the bill. 



BIii/Resoiution No.: HB 1112 

Amendment lo: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested bv Leglalatlve Counoll 

12/14/2000 

1A. Stats flaoal effeot: l<lontlfy tho stuto fi.-u:ul olluct llml tho fisc:11/ ,,rroot 011 ngom:v ll/J/JfOf>riati()fls 
compatt'd to funding /ovols nm/ npproprillfiom; nnticipotod untlm cmrnnt l11w. 

----- 1999:2001 Biennium -·r--·2001~'2"003 ·1f1e·nnffim ·--··r··· 2003~·2o<Hfefo11i11un1.. ·1 
General Fund Ot er unds Genornl FundT Othe,-·Funds' I Oeneral"Fund r o·thor ·Fun.de l 

Revenues ·--··--- -· ···---- ·····- ----, ·----·--·--··-r-· ···----··· ·•-··r··-- ---- . ·-·-·· --· · 1 

.11pena1tu,ea -------- r--- ($301·.022r-·· .. ------------T-·--·-($3o·,·.oni 
._A __ p---p_ro---p_rl_at_lo_n_a -1--_:~------.. ____________ · __________ I ($JO 1,022 L_ ___________ J ___ ( $30_1,022j 

1 B, County, city, and eohool district tlsoal uffeot: J<lontifv tho fiscol oflo,:t on tho f1/J/Hoprinto political 
subcllvlslon. 

1 99-2001 Biennium f 20<>' 1-2003 Biennium ·-·-·---(·--·-----2003·;2ootre1enrlflin·1-·--· --- -- ·1 
ohoo ... --- --r . ~Sohool I r- f School l 

Counties Cities Districts Counties I Cities Districts Counties I Cities I Districts 

--- - -- ~=~c __________ --=--- r -~=-=c-·· --·-----· [ --·~~--.J 

2, Narrative: Identify tho nspocts of tho monsmo which clwse flscol lmpoct and lnc/udo anv com111l'11ts 
relevant to your onolysis. 

Section 7 of HB 1112 would ullow the Department the ability to develop u minimum occupum:y 
requirement, which will be w;cd wh<.'n setting rntcs. The fiscal note is based upon a minimum occl1puncy of 
90% for the indirect and property rates or busic cure focilitics. This corrclutes to the rn.:cupuncy 
rcquiri.:mcnts with those currently used to determine nursing facility rates. The 80th percentile limits 
cstnblishcd by this section would not have a l1scal impact, since these rates arc curn~ntly calculated using 
the 80th percentile limit. 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For informntion shown under state fiscal effect in IA, please: 
A. Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for each revenue type 

and fund affected and any amounts included In the executive budget, 

B, Eupendltures: Explain the expenditure amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, for oach 
agency, llne Item, and fund affected and the number of FTE positions affected. 

The decrease in expenditures is a result of anticipated saving realized by decreasing the indirect and 
property rates for those facilities whose occupancy currently docs not exceed 90%. Ninety-percent 
occupancy is calculated by taking the number of licensed beds times 365/366, times 901½,, If actual 
occupancy is less than the product, occupancy at 90% is used to culculatc th<.' rates for indirci.:t costs and 
property costs. This results in a projected decrease of expenditures of $301,922 for the biennium, 



C. Approprl1tlon1: Exp/11/n tho tJJ)/JfO/Jfint/011 omow,ts. Provide dotml, wlwn llfJfJf(>J)rinto, of tho ofloct 
on tho blormlal approprltJtlon for ,wch U(JOtW>' nod fund nfloctoll mu/ 1my mnou11t.'1 inc/11(/ml in tho 
oJt.ocutlve bud(lot. /olllc:oto tho ro/{l//011shlp btJlwoon tho nmounts ,,;/wwn for O)(JJtJnt/iturns nm/ 
opproprlutions, 

-·-ffrendiM~Welsz -··-·fAge nov: ··--·--····50pmtrnanToi Hi1ni·a,,· sor\/icos . . . . . ···1 
_______ 3_28_·2_3_9_7 ________ · _____ pate Preparod: 01/12/2001 _________ .............................. J 
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HB 1112: Human Service• Committee (Rep. Price, Chairman) recommends 00 NOT 
PASS (13 YEAS, 1 NAY, 0 ABSENT /\ND NOT VOTING), HB 1112 was placed on the 
Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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• 
TESTIMONY ON HS 1112 

HUMAN SERVICES COMMITTEE 

JANUARY 16, 2001 

Chairman Price and members of the committee, I am Barbara Fischer, 

Manager Long Term Care and Hospttal Services with the Department of 

Human Services. I appear before you today In support of HB 1112 which 

establfshes a 90% minimum occupancy requirement when determining 

payment rates for baetc care faclllttes. 

During the last legislative session, basic care rate setting was changed 

substantially based on recommendations from the Long Term Care Task 

Force. As a result of statutory changes which allowed for property costs to 

be recognized as pass through costs and the addition of an operating 

margin, the Department's administrative rules relating to rate setting were 

amended to Incorporate the changes effective for the rate year beginning 

• July 1, 1999, 

• 

Throughout the years, the Department has paralleled basic care rate setting 

to nursing factllty rate setting whenevor possible. With the changes to 

recognize property costs as a pass through and to Include an operating 

margin, basic care rate setting more closely paralleled nursing facility rate 

setting then they ever had In the past. 

The Department amended the administrative rules relating to rate setting to 

Incorporate the statutory changes and to include a 90% occupancy 

requirement for basic care facilities. The rules on the 90% occupancy 

requirement were subsequently voided at the May 16, 2000 meeting of the 

Administrative Rules Committee, chaired by Representative Devlin . 



• 

• 

• 

The committee minutes reflect thore Is a 90% occupancy llmlt In tho 

otatutory provisions governing nursing faclUtlea but thero Is no 

correapondlng.,provlalon for basic care facllltlee. Further, that since a llmlt 

Is set In one area of the law and not In another that a llmlt does not apply 

where the Leglelatlve Assembly has beer, sllont and that no change 

therefore can be made by rute, 

The minutes go on to state 11 lf the Departmont thinks this limit Is 

appropriate, the change should be pursued through Introduction of 

legislation," HB 1112 does Just that. Paragraph 7 contains language 

allowing the Department to establish procedures applicable to minimum 

occupancy requirements In basis care facllltles which ls slmUar to the 

statutory authority In N.D,C.C, 50 .. 24,4 relating to minimum occupancy 

requirements for nursing facllltles. 

AppUcatlon of a 90% occupancy requirement for rate setting ensures that 

payments for services are not Increased as a result of underutlllzatlon of a 

facfllty's licensed capacity. Costs Included In the categories which would be 

subject to the 90% occupancy requirement are for the most part fixed costs 

which do not vary with the number of residents In a facility. For example, 

interest expense Incurred bears no direct relationship to the number of 

Individuals actually residing In the facility In any given year. 

The attached schedule shows the facilities participating in the basic care 

assistance program and their occupancy percentages for the last 2 years. 

The increased costs to the basic care assistance program as a direct result 

of non-application of the 90% minimum occupancy requirement for the 1999 

rate year ranged from $.15 per day to $7.57 per day. The rates effective July 

1, 2000 were Increased from $.09 per day to $14.10 per day . 

2 



• 
The flacal note for thl1 blll ldentlfje1 a savings of $111,201 In retained fund1 

for the 01-03 biennium If the 90% minimum occupancy requirement le 

lmpo1ed. This. wa1 calculated In anticipation of getting federal dollars on .. 
the portion of the basic care expenditures which aro to be paid under the 

personal care option and Implementing the rate as of the first year of the 

btennlum. Because express langus.ge la not Included In the bUI It will be 

nece,aary to declare this bill an emergency and to give the Department 

emergency rule making authority to allow for establishment of procedures 

to apply a minimum occupancy requirement to the rates which wlU be 

effective July 1 t 2001, The earliest this can be done without any emergency 

ctau1ea la for the rate year beginning July 1, 2002 and the anticipated 

savings would then be $66,619 of retained funds rather than $111,201, 

The Department submtta the attachod amendment to allow for 

lmplementatton ot this blll at the beginning of tho biennium. 

• The Department supports this blll and requests that ,t receive a do pass 

with the amendment. 

Thank you. I would be hapJJy to answer any questions you may have, 

• 
3 
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BASIC CARE FACtUTIES 
c.nsus an:! O::al)ancy History Rate Year 2000 

, 
Rate Year 1999 RY1998 

2000 1999 1999 Minimum 1998 1997 1996 
licensed Licensed Occ% R Occ% R Reported 

EdlCa:IOOd"1stalChaleau Bismarck: 42 32 9,198 13.797 60.00% 10,203 10.512 87.35% 10.194 9.808 
Baptist Homed Kesm1ae Kerirriare 48 60 10.537 15.768 60.14% 11,645 19,710 5317% 14.732 16.554 
Balhel lulheran Williston 19 19 4,257 6.24z 6138% 4.054 6,242 58.46% 4.346 4.265 
Shmidas1 Memorial Heme McOusky 30 30 7,091 9,355 64.76% 7,585 9,855 6'9-.27% 7.398 9.047 
E>cnm's Basic Qwe, Inc JamestONn 20 20 5.233 6.570 7168% 6,248 6,570 85.59% 6.253 6.589 
Manor d St. Joseph Edgeley 40 40 11,149 13.140 76.36% 11.190 13.140 7654% 10.996 11,532 
No0nal Goad Sallalitat Center- Noonan 32 32 9,278 10,512 7943% 9.194 10.512 78.72% 9.429 10.425 
St. C81heiile"s Living Center Wahpeton 16 16 4,rrl 5,256 81.11% 5.017 5,256 8591% 4,733 4.368 
Kanisigtc.a1 - Bismau:k Bismardc 74 91 22.148 24.309 82.00% 22,148 29.894 66.68% 22.494 25,280 
Odl1 Felaws Hane Devifsl.ake 43 43 13,081 14,126 8335% 12,352 14,126 78.70% 12.G32 10.020 
Sena- Suites at Sakakawea Hazen 34 34 10,453 11,169 84.23% 10,562 11,169 85.11% 8.98-5 9,108 
PrasieHame Bowman 7 7 2.164 2,300 84.70% 2,354 2,300 92.13% 2.220 2,532 
EdgNocd Vista Minot 33 32 10,335 10,841 8580% 10,249 10,512 87.75% 10,045 9,689 
Pembiits NmsK,g Center- Wahalla 13 13 4,097 4.271 86.34% 3.963 4,271 8352% 1.938 
Gackle care Centers, Inc.. Gackle 41 41 12,927 13,469 8638% 13.259 13,469 88.60% 12,630 13,748 
Kamrglal-Wiliston Williston 71 71 22,538 23,324 86.97% 21,183 23.324 81.74% 20,332 23,594 
EdnueMemcxia Rest Home Edmore 45 47 14.415 14,783 8776% 14,430 15,440 84. i2"lh 15,464 14.778 
F&Sd1efs Cam Center Janestown 9 9 2.891 2,957 88.01% 2.891 2.957 880i% 2,891 3.()62 
E..esgu,en Place Ellendale 20 20 6,542 6,570 89620h 6.408 6,570 8778% 6.439 5.176 
Good Shepherd Hane Watford City 9 9 3,066 2,957 93.33% 2,640 2,957 80.37% 2,112 2,348 
HarddllaaialldHane Rugby 80 80 27,467 26.280 94.01°/4 27,886 26,280 95.50% 27.982 26.709 
St. Affes Guest Home GrancfForks 56 56 19.410 18,396 94.96% 19,867 18.396 97.20% 16,493 19,571 
Borg Memorial Hane Mountain 43 43 14,992 14.126 95.5~/o 15.070 14.126 96.02% 15,349 13.545 
Towner Coonty Memorial Hosp. Cando 10 10 3,491 3.285 95.64% 3.512 3,285 96.22°/o 3.639 3,624 
Belbel 4 Aaes. Horne Jarr.estown 29 29 10,125 9,527 95.66% 10,226 9.527 96.61% 10.429 10,552 
lllatHxk Memorial Home Maddock 25 25 8,819 8.213 96.65% 8.573 8.213 93.95% 8.657 8,880 
Redwood Wage \rVrtton 34 34 12.038 11,169 97.01% 11.9TT 11.169 96.51% 11.916 12.397 
leach Home Wahpeton 39 6t 14,041 12,812 98.64% 13.677 20,039 61 4.3% 14.081 13.939 
Rocket~ JanestCMO 53 53 19,103 17,411 98.75% 1B.562 17.411 95.95% 18.257 18.272 
Tenace Bismarck 40 40 14.419 13,140 98.76% 14,312 13,140 98.03% 14.522 8.563 
Baptist Hane. Bisrcwclc Bismarck 10 10 3,609 3,285 98.88% 3.584 3.285 98.19% 3,592 3.538 
E'vegn,eu Inn Dickinson 51 51 18,555 16,754 99.68% 18,179 16,754 97.66% 17.890 17.019 
Dakda Hits Home Elgin 35 35 12,745 11.498 99.TT% 12.695 11.498 99.370/2 11.986 7.719 

1,151 1.193 364.952 378.104 8681°/o 365.695 391,901 8398% 360.456 356.351 

Average 1.000 1,002 988 974 
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Prepared by the North Dakota 
Department of Human Services 

1/12/01 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1112 

Page 1, line 1, after "to" Insert "create and enact a new~sectlon to chapter 50-2415: 
and to" 

Page 2, after line 31, insert: 

11SECTION 1. A new section to chapter 50-24.5 of the North Dakota 
Century Cod1a Is created and enacted as follows: 

Depadrr1ent of human services .. Emergency rulemaktng 
authotity. Notwithstanding subsection 6 of section 28-32-02, tbe 
department of human services ma~ adopt Interim final rules to Implement 
this Act for the biennium beginning with the effective date of this Act and 
ending June 30. 2003. The department shall take appropriate measures 
to make the Interim final rules known to every person who may b.a 
affected by them, Ibe Interim flnal rules are Ineffective one hundred 
eighty days after the declared effective date unless first adopted as f lnal 
rules, 

SECTION 2. EMERGENCY. This Act is declared to be an emergency 
measure." 

Renumber accordingly 


